
"They Call My

Darling Jane"

For sale just ouc week
uud over 500 copies gone.

How do you like the
chorus :

Oh! they call my d.ulln? Jane.
It's n plain, narao,
That perbaps don't qulto Mil It
A maiden no cute
It's a faltly good name, all the name,
Darling Jano!
1 mil her Sweet nepose;
Slio's as pretty as a rem- -

She's nn old miner's Bill
Ah! mv brain' In a wlilil
Tor I iovo her that everj one knows.

Perry Brothers
203 Wyoming Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends l.irsely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming Av.-nu-o

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, liar, Nose and Throat
Will return Sept. 1.

Williams Iliilldlns, Opp 1'ostomcc.
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CITY NOTES i

-

PAY-DAY- S -'-Hit Dtlavi.ire anil lluil-tu- n

LUini,tii. paid at the-- I'l mouth mlms
i .aid u, ihti.idii 'J lilt wns the con-
cluding jm ot the present month

roil T1IIUTV DAYS -- William New-bu- r,

arrested on Thursdii afternoon for
disorder! londutt, was sint to the coun-- t

J, ill for thirty du isteid.iy morning
by the ma or In default ot a J.v line.

AbSAUI.T AND UATTIJUY. - lluiy
Dullln was held In 'AI lull esterda af-- t

moon by Alderman Kiihmiii on a charge
of ii"iiiilt unil tt.it tt r profonrd l Mar
A Kail, of 110 WMimliiK lULiiue.

MIM'.TINO OP MlXKItS Time will bo
n meeting tonight of tho rtprescntatlie
mlmrs of the Lackawanna road at (ir-penter- s'

lull to listen to tho report ot tho
conference uinimlltee appolntid to confer
with Supoi Internum Looinls, of the com.
pany referred to

rnrrrY soi'vknmk-ii- oh w. w
Watson has Issued a neat houvenlr en-

titled "An ldl ot Sermton," which
decriptlp of the beauties of Hound
Wods paiK, a uatuial breiithlnr ppot
which will loion be made mor attractive
b the Improvements which the land corn-pan- s

now In possession hno In contem-
plation. The somenlr, which Is a pro

REMNANTS OF.

duct of Tho Tribune Job printing depart,
mont, Is Illustrated Willi hnndnome en.
ermines showing spoclmentu of homo
that nro to bo erected upon inn new
residence suburb of Scrnuton.

SP.VIMlI'l.V llt'llNMUl Ml.
chncl ThlJork. tlic - ear-ol- d bo of Mr
and Mrs. Michael Vhljorlt, of Mineral
street, stepped In a heap of burning culm
on Thursday afternoon nnd burned Ills
rA .Atnmhi It ttinv Im iiriPHnrv tn
amputato both of tho members.

SAI.r.M CAMI SIunTINO There will
bo a larpo number of Sorantonlans ot tlio
Stlom camp meeting lomcrrow and to
accommodate them burses ' will bo nt
t.nko Ariel Sunday morning upon tho
urrlvnl of tho train which leaves this elty
nt 8 45, to transfer passengers to tho
camp ground

TWO lU'KAWAY HOYS --Chief Tlob-lln- ir

vesterdiv iccnlinl a telegram from
Chief of Police P. F. McGee. of Allen- -

town, stating that Oeorgo Cnrk nnd
Thomus Jtongan, two bos from this
city., hail been arrested there The po.
lien 'liao no teeord of these bos hav-

ing run away and are desirous of locat
ing their parents

COMPANY n KMV'TION" -- Compinv
n. Tlilrtenth leglmtnt, wllj ncmblo
Monday lilgbt to elect a ftrxt lieutenant.
Poimer Lieutenant r.lmer U. Berry,
Chnnrles Cowles ami Dr George Coo
Meirhnan, who was assistant surreon on
the Thirteenth's staff when It was In tho
lolunlrer erlce nro the candidates.
Cantnln Knmbeck will conduct tho elec-

tion.

WAS LOOKING FOR HIS WITTE.

But Some People Thought That He
Was Insane.

Mr Tnylot mllroader, created a
srent deal of excitement and nearly
frightened a Hdy to death eterdny
morning on North Washington avenue,
all bectuse he wanted Ills wife.

It appears that his wife left him nnd
went to Philadelphia. He followed her
there to patch up things, but could not
find hei Ho returned home and poured
his doubles' Into tho ear of Chief Rob-lin- g.

He learned on Thursday even-
ing that she was living with a lady
near the postolllce, but the exact loca-
tion was it mj story

Ytsteidny morning lie was pntrollng
up nnd down Washington nenue. In
passing 310 he thought he saw his wlf
sitting In u window Without waiting
to look again, he dashed upstnlis He
met a little boy In the hall nnd soiib- -
bled the words "In haste" on a piece
of paper, telling him to give it to the
lady The boy opened the door and
Mr. Talor, now thoioughly excited,
follow cd him.

The lady, who was not his wife, read
the two woids und then looking at
Taylor, who was elllng "I want my
wife, give her to me, quick," immedi-
ately decided that he was an escaped
lunatic She screamed for help and
then fainted In the meantime a largo
crowd had gathered on the street, and
concluding tiom the mingled ciies of
both Taj lor and the lady In question
that ,i murder nt least was being com-
mitted, hustled Taylor to the city hall
when he reached the foot of the stairs.

He thete explained things satisfac-
torily to the chief nnd convinced him
that he wns only eiy much excited.
He was allowed to ro, and at last re-
ports was still looking for his better
half.

200 Pairs Youths Fine Tan

and Muck Shoes will go Saturday and
Monday for C9 cents nt the Lester Shoe
store, 20" Lackawanna avenue.

Oas, Water, Electric Lights.
Tilpp Paik lots. Your choice of 30

lots at a special price. Look them
over. ,

415-41- 7

Lackawanna Ave,

Dress Goods,
White Goods,
Wash Goods.

All in Waist, Skirt or Dress Lengths, Mon-

day, August 21st.

At 15c Per Yard Wool Dress Goods, were 25c to 39c

At 25c Per Yard Fine All Wool Dress Goods, were
50c to $1, suitable for Separate Skirts or Children's Dresses.

Remnants at 5c per yard
Printed Jaconets were 10 cents
Host American Ginghams Merc 10 cents
Printed Dimity were 10 cents
Figured Sateen were 12l cents
Ducks and Piques were 2y2 cents
Striped Outings were 10 cents

Remnants at 6c per yard
Fine Printed Batiste were 12 cents
Best American Dimities were I2y2 cents
Fino Stripe Plisse were 15 cents
Stripe and Figured Pique were 15 cents
Best Yard Wide Percale were 12J cents

Remnants at 1 0c per yard
Very Best Irish Dimities were 22 cents
Scotcli and French Ginghams... were 25 cents
High tirade Zephyr Ginghams..were 25 cents
Silk Stripe Ginghams were 85 cents
Printed Piques were 55 cents

MEARS & HAGEN,

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNJS-SATUBD- AY, AUGUST 19, 1899.

LACKED ONE --VOTE

TO WIN BOOK FIGHT

ATTEMPT TO RECONSIDER RE-

PORT LOST ON TIE VOTE.

School Board Has a Lively Time nt
Its Special Session Intimations
Broadly Hade That Members Are
Local Agents for Publishing
Houses Mr. Gibbons Accuses Mr.
Casey of Being Drunk nnd Calls
Him Opprobrious Names Resig-

nation of Miss Sykes Received.

There wis another Intcrestlne ses-
sion of the school hoard last night,
it was a special meeting called by
President Davis ostensibly for general
business, but, in fact, for the pat tic-ul- ar

purpose of substituting the Wer-
ner Hook company's arithmetics for
those of tho American Hook trust,
adopted nt tho Monday night meeting;
of the boatd.

The scheme, however, was not suc-
cessful, the motion to substitute being
lost on a tic vote. The division was
as follows'
Aes Messrs. Shires, I)is, riiillipa,

Ilnihc. Zclcllcr, Ntuls, Langan, tichwass,
Olbbons, Leonard 10.

Nns Messrs. 1'iancols, O'Mnlley,
Cnp, May, Schaefi r, Wnlsli, Jatic, Jen.
nlngs, i:nns, Schrlcfc r 10.

Absent Mr Barker.

Mr. Jennings made a motion to re-

consider the remainder of the report
for the purpose of defeating It and
thus preventing Its ever bolus oalled
up again, the rules prcscrlt ' ig that
when a motion to reconsider V once
lost It cannot be renewed.

JAYNE'S St'GCESTION.
"That's 1 lght," said Mr. Jayne, as he

seconded the motion. "Let us kill
this thing while wc have the otes
hero nnd drive these book ngents out
of town."

Messrs. Davis, Roche and Zeldler
were the only members to vote against
the motion.

Mr. Selirlcfer then made a motion dl- -

tectlng the secretary to execute con-
tracts with all the firms that had

orders for books, this action
having been delayed In several cases
wheie It was expected the awards of
Monday night would be overthrown
The motion prevailed, but not until
some lively exchnnges had been In-

dulged In by the members.
Agents for the different book con-

cerns were running about the meeting
room, whispering to tho members,
hauling them into the corridor, and In
a word, doing the most open and notor-
ious kind of lobbIng Just after Mr.
Si briefer had made his motion. Mr
Gibbons with Indignation, jumped
to his feet and called out: "Mi.
Chairman, I don't like this Idea of book
agents making motions before this
meeting. Judging fiom the active in-

terest and anxiety displayed by some
of the members I um Inclined to be-

lieve that they are local ngents for
some of the book houses. They are"

"I want it distinctly undei stood,"
bioke In Mr. Schrlefcr. the blood ris-

ing to his forehead, "that I am not a
book agent. I made that motion my-

self."
WANTED IT OPENED UP.

"What's the matter with us opening
up this question of local book agents "
lemarked Mr. Jayne.

"Go ahead." said Mr. Gibbons. "I
can stand the Are all right. I'm satis-
fied."

Vigorous rapping for order put an
end to the insinuations and the matter
was allowed to drop.

At Monday night's meeting of the
board the vote in favor of the text
book report was sixteen to four. Tho
four were Messrs. Davis, Leonard,
Roche nnd Zeldler. Mr Gibbons, who
voted with the majority, announced
that he did so solely for the purpose
of being In a position to make a motion
to reconsider. Mr. Langan was absent
from that meeting. The four who
underwent a change of opinion In the
interim were Messrs. Shires, Phillips,
Neuls nnd Schwass.

It was announced at the meeting that
the agent for Tarbell's tevlsed gram-
mars would not accept tho continct
under the conditions prescribed by the
board, namely, that all of the original
edition, used and unused, now on hand
should be replaced with the levlsed
edition nt no expense to the distiict.
No nctlon was taken In the matter.

An Incident that caused "breathless
excitement" occurred at the opening of
the meeting, duilng the discussion of
the question of providing for the chil-

dren of the Twelfth ward while the
construction of new No. 2 building was
under way.

CASEY'S POINT OP ORDER.
Mr. Gibbons was making a speech

favoiing a. change of site, when Mr.
Casey Interrupted him with a "point
of order." to the effect that he was not
talking on the question.

"Please don't Inteirupt me," said Mr
Gibbous.

"You'ie not talking on the motion."
said Mr. Casey. ' Confine yourself to
the motion."

"Sit down and mind nur own busi
ness," angilly retorted Mr. Gibbons.

"I am my business. I insist
on my point of order," quoth Mr Casey.

"You nio out of order. Please take
your seat.' said President Davis.

Mr Gibbons was boiling over at this
junctuie and turning to Sir. Casey, he
said. "Ifot 'ae been drinking whis-
key this aft: n. I haven't. Iulwajs
come here si i, and I don't want to
be Insulted b a man who comes here
loaded with whiskey."

"I accept the Ignorance of tho gentle-
man from tho Twentieth." said Mr.
Casey, making a lmvv to the icporters.

"I don't want to be snubbed," Mr.
Gibbons continued, "by ii man who
doesn't know what ho In talking about
half the time"

"I accept the gnotance of the gen
tleman fiom H' Twentieth,' reltcintea
Mr. Casey v i omplacent smile.

Mr. Olbbons then ptoceeded with his
speech on the change of stto for No. 2

building nnd In having his
proposition refeired to committee

At the conclusion of tin- - meeting
Mi. Pn.sev nceosted Mr. Gibbons with
the Intenogatlon- - ' Do you think I nra
any dt tinker than you ate'"

CALLED HIM A CALK.

"You nio a big overgrown calf," was
Mr. Gibbons' rejoinder.

He waited a moment and then said
to Mr. Casey, "Why don't you hit ni"?"

'Oh, I wouldn't hit you. You'ro an
old iran," paid Mr. Casey,

"Well, Just bellevo for Instancn that
I am not a day older than you are,"
icpllrd Mr. Gibbons, and handing his
umbrella to a bstander squared off
In front of the gentleman fiom tho
Flxth nnd said; "Jnw hit me, ycu big
calf."

Mrs. Plnkham's Advice Saved
Mrs. Hayes From an Operation.

LCTTII TO MS. flNKUAU NO. Ct.sSjl

" DEAnMns.PiNKitAM Words cannot
express my thanks to you for your kind
advice to me in regard to my health, I
had been running down in health ior
about seven years I )"i'l doctored
with pood doctors !ini U'.m a great
many patent medicines. Sly troublo
bcan when my first child was born.
I had a very hard time and after Its
birth would have severe flooding spells.

" After my second child I had very
good health until last winter when I
again became pregnant and suffered
very much nnd miscarried. I came
very near dying, and tho doctor said I
must have an operation, which fright-
ened mo very much, and concluded to
write to you for your advice, and take
your medicine. Was troubled with tho
whites, great pain tn back and hips,
bometlmcs when lying down or hitting
was unable to get up. Would have
such pain in groins could hardly walk.

" I can say I hnve nuver seen any-
thing so wonderful as Lydia K, Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and Sana-
tive Wash. Your remedies have douo
wonders for me. Hoping that many
of my suffering sisters may bo led to
take your medicine from reading this
letter, I remain, sincerely yours, Mna.
Maiiv Hayes, llAiiDiNBiiuno, Ky."

Letters like the foregoing should
convince everyone that Mrs. 1'inkhara's
advice is certain help.

The gentleman from the Sixth walk-
ed nvvav.

The lesignation of MIfs Mary E.
Sykes fiom the prlnclpalshlp of the
training school was read by Mr Jayne
and leferred to the high and training
school committee. No reason for re-
signing was stated in h'er communica-
tion

On (he recommendation tf th build-
ing committee, the secretary v as In-

structed to execute n contract with the
Economy Light, Heat and Power com-
pany for supplying steam heat to No
31 building at $400 per year.

New lings were ordered purchased
for buildings Nos. 10, f,2 and 37.

CARRIERS' CONVENTION.

Meeting of General Committee Last
Night in OlB-- e of Colonel Ripple.

Business Transacted.

The general committee In charge of
the letter cairlers" convention met last
evening as, usual In Colonel Ripple's
ofllce in the Council building. There
was no business of any importance
transacted, the time being devoted
principally to hearing the suggestions
of Colonel Ripple, the grand marshal,
in regai d to the parade. The colonel.
presented a rough outline of the gen-
eral plan of the painde.

He has appointed Mnjoi W. S. Millar
as assistant marshal and Is now en-
gaged n forming a list of about foity
aides. The parade will be divided Into
divisions and the delegates to the con-
vention nnd the New York letter car-
riers will be given the place of honor
at the head of the line.

While the complete line of march has
not been decided upon as yet, It will
include Jefferson avenue, which Is gen-
erally considered to bo the show street
of the city. Aftei the reviewing stand
on AVashlngton avenue has been passed
the line of march will extend through
Spruce street to the Jermyn, where
Colonel Ripple w ill review it. The
nides will be In waiting here nnd will
escort each division to the places
designated for them to eat.

In addition to the driveway s and
walks lending to the court house square
several store buildings have been ob-

tained, Including the Powell building
on Wyoming avenue. The armory has
also been obtained. The coffee will
all be made at once central place nnd
will be put In barrels and conveyed
to the various places of distribution.

Secietary Millar, of the finance com-
mittee, stated last evening that he felt
very confident that the necessary $G,000

would be raised. It is known that the
banks of the city have contributed lib-

erally.
Secretary Robathan has received let-

ters fiom over forty postmasters In
large cities In every part of the coun-
try accepting the general Invitation ex-

tended to be present at the banquet in
Hotel Jermyn. This Includes the
postmasters of New York, Rrooklyn,
Detroit, Syracuse, Buffalo, Pittsburg,
Chicago and St. Louis.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR RALLY.

Will Bo Held in This City on Tues-

day, August 20.
Tho Scranton Chilstlan Endeavor

union has made anangements to hold
a grand tally and Detroit echo meet-
ing on Tuesday, August 29. An open-ai- r

meeting will be hold in Nay Aug
pailc at 2 43 o'clock in the afternoon
and a public meeting will be held In
the evening In the Penn Avenue Bap-
tist church.

There will be addresses at both meet-
ings by State President Rev. E. C.
Ebeiman, of Lancaster, and reports of
the Detiolt convention will be read by
delegates from Luzerne nnd Lacka-
wanna counties. Special excursions
will be tun to this city fiom Carbon-dal- e

and Wllkes-Ban- e.

Flutulence is cured by Beecham's'Pills.

To the Members of the Republican
County Committee.

Notice Is hcieb glvei. that a meeting
of tho Republican county committee of
Lackawanna comity will be held on Sat-
urday August 19, 1S99, nt 2 o'clock p. ni ,
at Republican headqunrtciH in tho Price
Building, Scranton, Pa , for tho purpose
of fixing a t'me for holding tho primary
eelctlon as provided for in rule 7, of the
rules of the Republican puil of Lacka-
wanna county, which rulo reads as fol-
lows:

"Tho primary election shall bo held
each car at tho date fixed by tha coun-
ty committee. Notice of tho date of Raid
election shall be given by the chulrmnn
at least thirty (30 )dnys beforo tho time
fixed for holding same, by publication in
at least two Republican papers, published
in Lackawanna county."

Every member of the said committee is
carnestl requested to be present.

Uy order of
E. N Wlllard, Chairman.

Attest: J 13 Watklns. Secretary.
Scranton. Pa . Aug. II, 1S99.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,
Has been used for over PHTY YEARS
bv MILLIONS of MOTHERS for theli
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING Willi
I'ERPECT Sl'CCESS It SOOTHES the
CHILD, SOFTENS the Ol'MB ALLANS
all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC and
la the beat remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by Druggist In every part of the
world. Re sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-Iovv'- h

Soothing Svrup," nnd take no other
kind, Twenty-fiv- e cents u bottle.

BAIL IN TUB SUM

OF $12,000 REQUIRED

ACCUSED SLAYERS OF JAMES

QUINN, SR., ARE RELEASED.

Motion Wns Allowed by Judge Ed-

wards Yesterday Afternoon Old

Torge Presents Another Borough

Muddlo for tho Court to Straight-

en Out Appetl from a Summary
Conviction Allowed in an Alleged
Cnso of Persecution Election Con-

test Hearing.

Mis. Dridget Dempey, Mi?. Ann
aallngli, Thomas Gallagher nnd Jos-op- h

Gallagher, who wcie accused of
slaying Jnmes Qulnn, sr., In Carbon-dal- e

township, Inst Sunday, vveie ves-teid-

released liom Jail on ball fur-

nished before Judge Edwnrds.
When they were btought down to

the rouit house nt 2 o'clock yesteiday
afternoon they were met by their at-
torney, .ToFcph O'Htlen, and when

District A'ftomey W. G. Thom-n- s

nrrlved the patty repaired to Judge
Edwards' chambets nnd Mr O'Htlen
nude the motion to have them

on ball, pointing out that the
killing lacked the elements ot first de-gi-

murder nnd that It would be per-
fectly justifiable to allow them to be
leleased fiom Imprisonment

Mr. Thomas said iho district attor-
ney did not object to them being re-

leased on ball providing It was suffi-

cient In every way. Judge Edwards
thereupon granted the motion and
fixed the ball at 53,000 In, eacli ".tp or
$12,000 In nil. James Rairott and Pat-
rick Casey wore accepted as bonds-
men.

Old Forge Borough Again.
Another interesting condition of of-fai- is

existing in Old Foige borough
was disclosed by a suit Instlutei'. yes-

terday bv Attornes John II. Bonner
nnd O'Brien and Kelly.

The suit Is entitled Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania ex rel. John R. Jones
district attorney, against Andrew Ken-
nedy, buigess of Old Forge, nnd its
purpose Is to secure a mafidnmus to
prevent the burgess from cbstruoting
the collection ot tnxes.

An appeal from the older incorpor-
ating the boiough Is pending and the

of whom the burges3
himself appeared to be one, are doing
all tint they can to rrevent the mun-Icaplll- tv

from exeiclslng any of its
functions until the appeal Is finally
adjudicated, eo as to lesson tho entan-
glements and complications that
would ensue weie the borough Knocked
out

One of the things thev are set upon
doing l3 to prevent the collection of
taxes. May 31, H M Harding ?s
duly nppolnted tax collector for the
borough. A levy wns made, the du-

plicate Issued and the burges tequost-e- d

to Issue his warrant for th collec-
tion of the taxes as the general bor-
ough law of 1S31 directs. The burgess,
however, refused to issue the war-
rant and the borough In consequence
finds Itself proceeding without revenue
or nny hope of receiving if venue.
Those who favor tho borough form of
government are up In arms against
this alleged arbitrary action otitic part
of th burgess and gone Into comt
tn hive the matter straightened out

Judge T'dwnrds, before whom the
motion wns made, directed that an al-

ternative writ of mandamus should b"
issued, returnable August 2S, at 0

o'clock a. m

An Alderman Kelley Case.
Andrew Poucesslon wns yesterday re-

leased from the county jail under $50

bail by Judge Edwards and petmltted
to take an appeal from the summary
conviction under which Alderman Kel-
ly sent him up.

Poucesslon was arrested on August
10 by Constable Jake Elman on a vvai-ra- nt

from Alderman Kelly's ofllce
charging him with having created a
disturbance '"tf eursln; and using vllo
nnd obscene1 language to the deponent,"
who is Sarrt W. Miller, a storekeeper.
Ho was found guilty and in detault
of a fine of $ and $5 3i costs wns com-
mitted to tho county. Jail for ten dnvs.

Poucesslon denies his guilt, claims
that no prima facie case was mado
out against him In tho aldcrman'p of-
fice and ulleges that ho prosecution
wns brought for the purpose of enfoic-in- g

the collection of a civil debt.
Judge Edwards Brantedl the petition

without any hesitancy nnd fixed tho
halt at he magnificent sum of S"0. H
E. Taine became surety and Pouces-
slon was released fotthwlth. The mat-
ter will be heard at the next term of
quarter sessions.

Election Contest.
The following witnesses wore exam-

ined yesterday by the lespondent in
the Langstaff election contest- -

Fifteenth ward, Second district John
H. Williams, Thomas M. Jones, Evan
M. Jenkins. Louis Harris, William J
Williams, F. W. Mason, Jonathan Da-
vis, William Jones, David M. Davis

Fifteenth ward, First district Rich-ai- d

James.
Sixteenth watd, Second district G.

W. Watson, Preston C. Goodwin, Dr.
W. H. Keller, II. S. Weller. George A.
ner, Samuel Trucker, George A. Bile-ge- l,

J. Fieeman.
Nineteenth vvnrd, Fourth district.

William Sheridan.
Twelfth ward, Flist district Wil-

liam White.
Fourteenth waid, Second distiict.

William Creter.
Dunmore, Sixth ward, First district.
Peter Myern.
Taylor. First ward. Michael Gila-varr- y.

In tho Eighth ward contest nine wit-ness-

were examined beforo Commis-
sioner Thayer and of this number six
were disqualltkd. Those disqualified
were James Austin, Edward Hash-broo- k,

Georgo Smith, Max Morris,
Frank Singleton and Charles Battle.
The others were Morgan and Jenkln
Harris and Samuel Kauftman. Bat-
tle admitted iccelvlnc $S from the Col-

ored Republican club for working at
the polls.

COURT HOTJSE NEWS NOTES.

Judge, Archbald yesterday signed an
order for the release of Henry Oram

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
while it is invigorating to tho
systom quiets tho uorves and
produces refreshing sleep.
Genuine bean name Ilort ford's on wrapper.

&B6
4

Cut S
And Sterling Silver.

Snlts nnd Peppers, Each
Cut Glass Oil or Vinegars, Each '.'.', Sn
Open Cut Glass Salts or Celery Dips. Each'.'.'.'. ?rvCut Glass Tooth Pick Holders, Each. ... ycjc

These Prices Should Interest You.

CVuxaJVCgxW

Millar & Peck,

lrom the Huntingdon tefoimatoiy, the
management of the institution having
certified that the improvement In the
prlsonei's conduct vvni rants his belns
set at lllmitv Ho was sentenced ti
the lffoimat iry October 22, 1S97, for
embezzlement.

Judge Ed win ds yesterday approved
the bond of n. J TnnlUld. roller tor of
tnxes for Covington township. It
wns In tho Mini of $100 pud had ns
sureties W W. Jones and D. W. Dale

Patrick Qulnn, who was entenced to
the county Jail December 10, lSS, for
one yett. for robbery, wns estWny
transferred to the Hillside Home to
receive medical treatment for a rliion-l- e

kidney complaint. The ouler for
his removal wns granted by Judge Ed-
wards on the strength of n statement
by Dr Donne, the Jail physician that
Qulnn's complaint Is seilous and
needs consent medical ntlentlon.

GRAND EXCURSION

To Niagara Falls and the Toionto
Industrial Fair.

The Lehigh Valley railroad an-
nounces a Labor Day exclusion to
Nlagaia Falls and return at the low-far-

of $6 9"i from Scianton for the
round tilp. Tickets will be Issued for
train No 3, Sept. 1. and all trai-i- s

(except the Black Diamond Expiess,
on Sept. 2 and 3, limited for leturn
passage to Sept. C, 1899. inclusive
Tickets for Toronto and return will be
sold to holders of Niagara Falls ex-

cursion tickets, at Nlagaia Fall faie
$1 by steamer or $1.50 by rail, thus
affording those desiring to visit the
great Toronto Industrial Fair nn op-
portunity to do so.

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars

Saturday and Monday
w 111 be bargain days nt the Lester Shoe
store, 205 Lackawanna avenue.

Tilpp Park Lots.
Thirty lots at special prices,

agents on plot.

For Infants and Children.
Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of &tu&&x7&--s

Owiug to the brisk sale of
lots ou the Oram Tract, on
North Maiu Avenue, now
known as

The owners have decided to
opeu Sumner and Lincoln
avenues and place these de-

sirable lots ou the market with
those heretofore offered.

IF YOU WANT

Choic Lot
AT THE

Opening Prices
On what may be justly
termed the Garden Spot of
the West Side apply at
once to

EYNOLD
1 8

In Connel! Bldg, Or

OHAS, SGHLAGER,
Traders' Bank BIdg,,

OR ATTHE OFFICE ON THE PLOT

0&MI"''miQf0lfrT

n i vr

. . . . . . . . . .' .' .' .' .' .' .' ,' ,'

.

wm

lirilasfi" 'SSSfiJV

13 Wyomlnrj Ave.
"Walk In and look around."

ANOTHER IMPURE FOOD CASE,

William Angle, of West Scranton,
AueBted Yesterday.

William Anglo. f Weat scranton,was ai rested yesterday morning byan oft cor from Shamokin on a warrantIssued at the Instance of R. M. Sim-mers, a special agent of the depart-
ment of agriculture

It is claimed that ho has sold honey
which was either imitation or adulter-ated. Ho appeared before AldermanMillar and enteied ball In the sum o
$300 for his appearance at court.

vii cud
ES

vl LLliL
in all our lines during

Auo-us- t
le Sale.

f A S M fZrAejtV- - ?7&r0Jk lmWly

HuluBEjX39bi':B9uH

llllril
jPKfy,i'inHKjMiBMSjfcM

A Great Blow!

CONRAD
Expects the other kind

about Aug. 26 wheu the
Hawes and Miller Hats
will be on sale.

305 Lackawanna Avenuo

Steam and
Hot Water

Heating
Estimates cheerfully furnished

on Electrical and Heating Work.
Most complete line of Gas and

Electric Fixtures in the city.
Repair work given prompt atten-

tion.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA,

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(formerly Hotel Ulmhiiril,)

Open AM the Year.
Thli hotel hv been reinodeloj nail rollttol

throughout uud will op'ii It doorj June 11,
Forrato. etc, call o-- i or aildrdii

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

THE WIIMOLA,
An Ideal Health Resort, Hstuitl

fully Situated with Full
Lake View.

Absolutely fieo from mularla nnd mcs.
ciuttocd, boating. Ilshlng, dancing, tennis,
orchesua, etc , riuru Llthlu wutvi spilng;
plent) of old Mmdc, plno giovo of largo
lues surround hotel, excellent tuble;
rates reanonablo, opacity of Iiojse, iW.
Illustrated booMct and references uli op.
plication.

C, E. FREAR. LAKE W1N01A, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
lake Carey, omlnu Count), Pa.

ripautlMU) located pood fishing; boat-In- c

ami tmlhliiR Tuble unexcelled D .
I. & W It H HlooniHiiure illlnlun, train
lenliiK Scranton at '2 5C p m maUcs dl
rect tonnectioiiH la I.clilgli Vnlle) to
I.8le JOHN H JONi:, l'rop

FERN HALL,
Crystal Lake Roflnod Family Resort

Muse leave Cnrbondalo for Fern Hall at
iliJOp m Mn;e leae Fern Hull for Car.
bondiilout R.ili) a 111, Telephone Conusa.
(Ion: "Ferj Hall," puy station

C. E. JOHNSON, Manager.
Foalolllco Addrcsi, UuuUuir, Fa.


